Differential accumulation of lead and zinc in double-tidemarks of articular cartilage.
Long-term exposure to increased lead (Pb) concentrations is associated with several chronic diseases. The divalent cation zinc (Zn) is essential for numerous enzymes. In a recent study we found remarkably elevated concentrations of Pb and Zn in the tidemark (TM), which is the mineralization front of human articular cartilage. Duplication or multiplication of TMs occurs with advancing age or degeneration. We hypothesized that trace elements accumulate in TMs as a function of time. Thus, in cases of double TMs, the deep (older) TM should contain higher Pb and Zn concentrations than the superficial (younger) TM. Undecalcified tissue from articular cartilage and subchondral bone of femoral heads and patellae was examined by synchrotron radiation induced confocal micro X-ray fluorescence analysis and by quantitative backscattered electron imaging to determine the local distribution of Ca, Zn, and Pb in this tissue. The evaluation of X-ray fluorescence intensities in double TMs revealed in average a 2.6-fold higher Pb level in the deep TM compared to the superficial TM while Zn concentrations were similar. Pb and Zn contents were significantly enhanced in the deep TM (Pb: 35-fold, Zn: five-fold) and in the superficial TM (Pb: 12-fold, Zn: five-fold) compared to the bone level. For the first time a differential accumulation of Pb and Zn is documented in regions with double TMs revealing various timescales for the accumulation of these elements. Increased amounts of Pb are present in the TMs (up to the 62-fold of the bone level) featuring a potential source of internal Pb release if the TM region is destroyed.